In this studg the gas source molecular beam epitaxy (GS-MBE)I4I, was employed to fabricate 630nm wavelength visible lasers. The 630nm GaInP/AlInP multi-quantum well (MQW) lasers were gro$/n on ghe misorientation substrates resulting in the drastic reduction of Jtl,. By use of the large ofi-angle substrates (i.". 15oof from (100) toward [011] direction), the very low J16 value of.2kAlcm2 was obtained for three quantum well (QW) typ" lasers, even without the strain efect. In this case the lasing wavelength was 629nm. Dependencies of threshold current density on the lasing wavelength, and the well number were also investigated. We found that the J11, was minimized for three QW lasers.
INtnooucrloN
Short wavelength visible semiconductor lasers are one of crucial devices for realizing the high performance optical information processings. On the other hand, visible semiconductor lasers, with very high spectral-puritg also emitting at 633nm in wavelength, is of great worth from the aspect. of optical sensing applications, due to the potential ability of the laser replacing He-Ne gas lasers. The 630nm wavelength AlGaInP laserslrJ were studied extensively using MO-CVD techniques thus far, but the threshold current density, Jtn of these lasers was relatively high, typically to be 3,-,4kA I cm2. Very recently, however, by use of strained active layers, low J6 values of 1.7kA/cm2 and I.2kAlcm2 were obtained for 634nm [2] and 63?nm wavelength lus"rr [3J, respectively. In this studg the gas source molecular beam epitaxy (GS-MBE)I4I, was employed to fabricate 630nm wavelength visible lasers. The 630nm GaInP/AlInP multi-quantum well (MQW) lasers were gro$/n on ghe misorientation substrates resulting in the drastic reduction of Jtl,. By use of the large ofi-angle substrates (i.". 15oof from (100) toward [011] above around 605nm, the PL intensity did not change so much, indicating the similar optical quality. The lasers were evaluated as the broad contact type chips with the cavity length of ^,400/rm, under the pulsed condition (lkHz, 100nsec) at room temperature. For the lasers grown on the (100) 15o off substrates, the threshold current density were reduced as a factor of L.4-2, compared with those on (100) exact substrates. Thus, in the following discussions, only the lasing performance of the lasers on 15o off substrates will be described. Figure 4 shows the threshold current density as a function of the lasing wavelength, for five and three QW type lasers. As shortening the lasing wavelength, the J16 was increased exponentially. This rapid de- terioration of J1L maf be caused, mainly by the in- to approaching f-X cross-over wavelength. In fact, yellow light GaInP/AlInP MQW lasers have been demonstrated with 576nm at 109Ktzl, but the room temperature J11, value was too high.
In the wavelength region below 620nm in Fig.4 , two curves crossed, so that the JlL value of five-QW lasers seemed to be lower than that of three-QW lasers. It suggested that the reduced optical confinement factor for the small well-number lasers pushed up the Jtr, in the narrow well-width (i.e. the shorter wavelength) region. The well number dependency of the threshold current density was investigated, for 630nm MQW lasers, as shown in Fig.5 . The threshold current .density was minimized at three quantum-wells, i.e., to be 2.6kA/cm2 on average. And the minimum threshold current density was 2.0kA/cm2, and in this case the wavelength was 629nm. On the other hand, note that the minimum Jtr, for the (100) [4] A.Kikuc]ri, K.Kishino, and Y.Kaneko, J. Appl. Phys., 66 (1989) 4557. [5] A.Kikuchi, Y.Kaneko, I.Nomura, and K.Kishino, Electron Lett., 26 (1990) 
